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Student Council E ect e e 
FRESHMEN Representat ives: stand ing. 
left to r ight; C l yde Wilson. LeAnne 
Lundy, Roger Van Wie: s i tt i ng. l eft to 
right; Ruth E llen Hobart. Jenny Lynn 
Freeland and Chery l Jensen. 
Coastal Boasts 
Faculty Additions 
Rolph B. Strader, instructor of Econ-
omics , Economic History, Introduction 
to Business, and Accounting, comes to 
Coastal Carolina after a successful 
career in the Army. 
Mr. Strader attended the University 
West Virgmia for a year and then gradu-
ater from West Point. After his retire-
ment from the service five years ago, 
he attended George Washington Unver-
Slty in Washington, D . C. 
got a Master's Degree in 
Adml" istration . 
He and Mrs . Strader lived 
Church and Alexandria, 
fore moving to Conway . 
son and One grandson . 
A new addition to the faculty of Coastal 
Carolina is Mr . Kirk Phares , the Bio-
Continued on Page 3 
A student body assembly was held on 
the morning of September 29, prior to 
opening the polls for the election of 
Student Council representatives and 
cheerleaders, and to vote for or against 
adoption of the proposed amendment to 
the constitution of the student govern-
ment. Bennett James, Jr. president of 
the student body presided over this 
meeting. 
The candidates for class represent-
atives and for cheerleaders were intro-
duced . Their campaign speeches varied 
in length and content c.'S they outlined 
their qualifications for the varioU!; 
offices. 
The polls were opened that same day. 
Continued on Page 3 
Registration Excee 
Tuesday, September 8, 1964, approxi· 
mately 175 students enrolled for 
classes at Coastal Carohna. 
Mr. Dick Singleton was pleased with 
the number of students that registered 
to attend this fall. Of the 175 students, 
120 are Preshman and 55 are Sopho. 
mores. The Preshman class is almo t 
twice the size of :rasl year's Preshman 
and Sophomore classe comb ned. 
The c lass roms are no filled to 
capacity. Last year·s history classes 
were almea small enough to be held in 
the professor's off ce, but this year 
M • Branham has 0 impor extra cesks 
to accommodate the large classes. 
BlOlogy labs are now rea labs com 
,pared to the meetings of elgh peop e 
in 'last year's lab. 
Tne earphones have been split in he 
language lobs so that every s ucent 
may use one. 
Much to Mr. Maddox's dismay, the 
English 21 class is being held in he 
largest classroom because of the unex-
pected amount of students. 
The lounge, once sufficient room, 
now requires r~serv 
advance. (Wouldn't 
building come in han 
a wee m 
Union 
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From The 
Biddy's Ouill 
"'The year before last~ "1 thought bitterly as I walked UP the steps of Conway 
High School, "1 was going to a real €ollege, not a rinky-dink one." 
Those were naturally the bitter words of one who had been denied the opport-
unity to go off to college. 
But ••• 
The first person I met was the ever-smiling, Mrs. Allen, who tried to help me 
'g~t lmo coilege here." Then I encountered the first of many people who changed' 
my mind and transformed me into a willing and proud student of Coastal. Carolino. 
There was Mr. Kirkland, then acting director, who made many trips of Columbia 
on behalf of many of us to insure our college acceptance. 
With the fall semester of 1963 came the completion of our present building. 
One cannot express the feeling of pride we felt as we walked through the halls 
for the first time. We were at last in our own building. With the new building 
came new professors and a new director, Mr. Singlet.on. 
Mr. Singleton, the members of the Board of Directors, and the citizens of 
Horry County have worked many long and hard years to see Coastal Carolina 
become what it is today. First a dream, then a fledgling extension of the 
College of Charleston, then came its struggling independent days and now The 
University of South Garolina Coastal Carolina Center. 
Fellow students, this is no rinky-dink institution. It is an excellent school 
with the most modern lab equipment and one of the best trained administrative 
staffs in the state. 
When you think of Coastal don't just shrug and think of some buJ.ldinq- in the 
in the woods between Conway and Myrtle Beach. Be proud you are a student 
her..e OI)d work for your best interests as well for Coastal's, which is higher 
~ducation. 
As a fellow student and as editor of .Gtlantid~rl I should like to ·take this 
opportunity to welcome all of our new st!Jdents and faculty members and to all 
.of 'those who are returning from last year I. should like 1"0 say, ·'Welcome back." 
The Circle K expects to have a suc-
cessful year during the '64 - '65. term. 
President Jimmy Pate says that .as a 
result of the increase in the number of 
members accepted into the club. The 
Circle K is in the process of choosing 
new members to fill vacanc ies from 
least year. 
The Circle K is a service club and 
the only club at Coastal at this time. 
It is sponsored by the local Kiwanis 
Club in Conway. 
This year's officer~ are Jimmy Pate, 
President; Benjy James, Vice-President 
Lindsay Roach, Secretary; Robert Cook 
Treasurer; limbo McLaurin, Program 
Chairman; Jeff Van Wie, SergeanC~ at 
Arms. James Branham is the faculty 
advisor. 
chosen the pen name of Marthe. Alsbrook 
bu t, unfortunately, I can not give any 
of these reasons without giving clues 
to my true identity. 
Halsey and I agree completely on 
many issues, though instead of being 
classified, politically, as a conser-
vative, as Halsey was, I might be class· 
ed more as a moderate. Of course, no 
one can view the steady infringment 
of our government into our personal 
lives without some alarm. It was with 
great pleasure that I recently received 
Martha Aisbrook 
My Fellow Students, 
Certainly, . one 6)f the saddest events 
of the past few months was the death 
of Halsev Tavlor. As all Sophomores 
know, and all Freshmen ore sure to 
soon learn, Halsey Taylor was a my-
stery writer for the CHANTICLEER 
during the fall '63 cnd spring '64 
semesters. Halsey Taylor died when 
his identity was make known. I salute 
Mr. Bill Tho.mas for a job well done. 
where it was needed and praise where 
it was deserved. 
1 re~at that Halsey Taylor died when 
his identity was made public. Yes, I 
think that Halsey, the off-spring of a 
water fountain, died, but I beleive, also, 
that his spirit continued to live on past 
• the news that the "Public Accommod-
ation" section of the '~ivil Rights" 
bill had been declared uncontitional as 
pertaining to a restaUranf which did not 
deal in interstate ~ommerce. If the 
people of today had a little more "old 
fashioned" love and understanding in 
Jheir hearts, there would be no need 
for 0 so-called iCivil Ri<Jhts' bill. 
Mr •• Thomas, as Halsey Taylor, once 
wrot~, "Doubtless, my one-sided po-
litical views and rry acute criticism of 
personages would cause ill will.:o be 
cast upon me" (the CHANTICLEER, 
Nov. 27, 1963). Yes, perhaps, his views 
were a litJl.e one-sided, perhaps his 
criticisms a little sharp at times, but 
also in the November edition of the 
CHANTICLEER, Mr. Thomas praised 
such men as Bob Hope, and even 
Conway's own Steve Gordon. Halsey 
had a aood habit of placinq criticism 
his death. • 
I was once approached with the pro-
position of taking up the torch, and 
carrying on with the writings of Halsey 
Taylor. I have only great respect for 
Halsey, and I was honored at this pre-
position, but let'_s allow Halsey to rest 
in peace. Instead, I would like to have 
the honor of continuing Halsey's column 
but under the pen name of Martha 
Alsbrook. Of course, I can only con-
tinue the column if the CHANTICLEER 
will publish it. I, therefore, beg of the 
CHANTICLEER just enough space that 
the spirit of Halsey Taylor might live 
on to immortality. 
There are several reasons why I have 
With the bitter dlfferences b:tween 
Republicans and Democrats this elect -
ion year, I foresee a hard·fought, yet 
interesting race ahead. If I am allowed 
to continue as Martha Alsbrook, I will 
conhnue my comments on national 
politics. If I am lucky enough to be 
given a place in the CHANTICLEER, 
I will give my predictlon as to whether 
it will be "Goldwater '64 It or "All the 
Way, with L. B. J:''' 
Unmarried and always available, 
Murtha Alsbrook 
C an 
In this h~s first edition of the '64- '65 
school year, CHANTICLEER is happy 
to announce that one of the more enjoy-
able traditions begun in past years will 
be continued through the lX'esent session. 
For the benefit of those new students 
who are not yet fClmiliar with CHANTI-
CLEER'S devious means there will be 
~elected .for each issue a ,young lass 
from among the co-eds a1 Coastal 
Carolina " recipient of the honor of 
CHANTICLEER'S Pertelote. As most 
should already know, Chaucer's in-
famous rooster, Chanticleer, was for-
tunate to have as his help mate the 
lovely hen, Pertelote. Selection of the 
Pertelotes for this and succeeding 
issues will be made by members of the 
CHANTICLEER staff. 
This issue CHANTICLEER is crowing 
about the young beauty pic ured above, 
MISS RUTH ELLEN HOBART. 
No stranger to the Coastal Carolina 
family, even though a member of the 
Freshman Class. Ruth has made her 
presence know to all in the tradition of 
a ceal Coastal vet. This 1s to be ex-
pected, however, owing to the fact that 
Ruth serve<i her apprenticeship here 
last year while taking Freshman English 
courses. 
The way in which Ruth has pitched 
in and made newcomers feel at home 
has been vastly appreciated by the 
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Contmued from Page 
logy professor. 
Mr. Phares receivea his B.S. at U.S.C. 
in 1963. 
Before coming to Coastal Caro ina, 
he ~ht at Weldon High School n 
Weldon. North Carolma for one year. 
He is living in Myrtle Beach with h s 
wife and two children. 
Mrs. Jane Phares s at endmg clas-
ses at Coastal Corolina th~s semester. 
Because of this, Mr. Phares had better 
be good and pass all of his studen Sf 
0r the students will rat to the Mrs. 
bculty and adrrtinistraUon of Coos al. 
To this date, Pertelote h(£S not been 
caught without her ever-present smile 
and cheerful wbrd. 
One of the canida es for the offic of 
Freshman Representative to the Studen 
Council, Ruth has shaken the walls of 
Coastal with some of her campaign 
antics. 
Welcome, Ruth Ellen, to the cove ed 
bevy of CHANTICLEER'S lovell 




open, a tota 
vote. 
Th foHowing student 
their cla ses fat' this year: 
Freshman R lX'e entaUv .. Ro Van 
Wle, Jenny Lynn f1reeland, Ru h Hobart, 





October 1 , 1964 
Dr. 
Dear Dr. 'Mavillicent , 
My problem is very severe as far as 
I am concerned . I am constantiy foilow-
ed by a certcrJ.n girl whose intentions 
I cannot quite understand. Eve~ywhere 
I go - there she is . 
Sometimes when I ' m sitting in the 
librarry I feel Q draft on my neck . One 
day I happened to turn around and look 
to see fr om where the draft was coming 
and I found HER breathing down my 
neck. 
Something has got to be done! 
Duke of Myrtle BeeIch 
Dea r Dukie , 
To handle any body so ardent, you 
should walk her out the door . 
Dear Doc, 
When I was real young , my mama 
made me wear a clothespin on my no:;;e 
because it looked pug . Well - the 
clothespin corrected the problem but 
later I got it s mashed in a door . 




Dear Miss Oink - I mean Lundy, 
I have noticed you around school 
and have had your problem bro ght to 
my attention . You have a m1sperceptipn 
as to why people say 'oink-oink' when 
they see you . It is not because of your 
unsightly, bashed in nose, but ,becquse 
of the unbearable stench thcrt you carry 
around with you . 
Doc 
Dear Dr. M. , 
As I was hobbling down the street 
yesterday taking my cane for its daily 
exercis~ , I came upon a little four-
year old boy screaming uncontrollably 
0n the sidewalk . When I calmed him 
down and asked him what was oJ>rong, 
he said , " 1 can' t do any of the things 
the big boys do." 
Golf Comes 
To Coastal 
After the Grand Strand golf tournament 
which was played September 17-19, we 
were lucky enough to get a few minutes 
of some of he players' time for inter-
views. 
The first interview was conducted 
September 17 at the Dunes Club . We 
chose one particular man for our inter-
view because he looked completely torn 
to shreds and as if he had just been 
through Hades. After being introduced, 
r. Eagle Hook, was asked how he and 
h is partners had fared that day. 
"Actually, 1 enjoyed the tournament 
very much. I especially found pleasure 
in the commendable companionship of 
two of my partners . My th ird partner, 
that English fellow from Coastal Caro-
lina, unfortunately had a very bad cold 
which proved to be a hindrance to our 
game. Invariably he would pull out his 
Being of a benovolent, understCilnding, handkerchief and use it as one of was 
sweet , ~enerous , kind , although some- ab'out to make a shot . Usually no~ 
what aged nature, and hczving a grand- blowing doesn ' t bother anyone, but the 
father complex, I would like to help in flocks of geese that were attracted by 
someway. Whqt do you suggest I do? his honking found us delightful to chew 
Mr. Callie F . on . Other than th1s small interruption, 
the game was very nice. 
Dear Mr. C . F ., The second interview was made Sept . 18 
I suggest you sit down and cry with at the Pine Lakes Internatlonal. We 
him. happened to pick a man who played wHh 
Please tell me what I can do about Dear Dr. M. , 
Mr . Hook's partner the previous day, 
Mr. Toe Bog~e. When asked how he had 
enjoyed the game , Mr. Bogie rephed, my nose . It sortof gets on my. nerves I would like to see something done 
DONZEll'S 
RESTAURANT 
"Food for College Students" 
1701 Main Conway 6. C. 
about the modern housewives who com-
plcain -about theu husband ' s businesses 
taking up so much of their time . The 
thing that made me s tart thinking about 
this so much was the following stat~ ­
ment made by Mrs. Peggy Goldwater, 
.'1 would rather have Barry crt home' in 
Arizona than in the White House." 
Gordan Fritz 
Dear Mr . Fritz, 
I am very sympathetic -- WIth Mrs. 
Goldwater . I also would rather have 
Barry at home in Arizona than ln the 
Whi te House . 
poe M. 
"The game itself was pretty much fun, 
but that darned man from Coastal Caro-
lina sure had us all fooled. Every time 
his ball went into the rough: , he would 
have an unnusually good shot out. We 
didn't discover until near he end of the 
game that he had been teeing h 1s ball 
up on little mounds of pme straw. M 
The third interview was September 19 
at the Surf Golf and Beach Club . Mr. 
Wedge Park/a rather washed-out looking 
man, was kind enough to let us get h1S 
impression of the game. 
"This has been a very eventful game, 
if -nothing else. There was man play-
ing ·as my partner who says he teaches 
t"""'-------------------, 111'-------------------, I Eng lish at Coastal Carolina. This man 
R. D. Way 
Oil Co. 






Conway. S. c. 
is an excellent driver-as far as a golf 
ball is concerned. • ith a golf cart, 1t 
is a different story, wh1ch re m1nds me 
that I must tell the Pro that the golf cart 
we used is takin g a bath m the lake on 
the fourth hole . If you'll excuse me . 
I've got to go dump the water out of my 
golf bag and change into some d ry 
clothes. Also, the £-"nqlish professor 
av me a new IdE" f r tees-turtlE's!!" 
Ve are very proud to lave such a w 11 
known and well res Jected (?) oHer 1n 
our sd.ool. 
I 
tuden o 01 
nnoun e a 
At the student assemoly hela on 
September 29 h, Bennet· James, Jr. , 
announced two, for hcommg events to be 
sponsored by the Studen Councll . 
On Oc ober 22nd , a Paculty- Parent ' s 
Reception will be held at Coasta l'Caro-
lina. Th is will give the parents of 
students at Coastal an opportunity to 
meet and talk WIth the var ious mstruct-
ion, a nd to mspect the facili ies offer-
ed at the school. InVltations wil be 
maile d out s oon to faculty members, 
paren ts, s tudents, and representatives 
from the various communitIes served by: 
Coasta l Carolina. 
In addition to he ecep ion the 
St udent Council is makmg plans for a 
, costume party on Halloween night . 7he 
admIss ion for the Halloween party will 
be eIther a costume or a q arter dona-
tion . 7he place and time wlll be 
announced later . 
A Christmus and a V1ay ay dance are 
also m the plans . 
The Student \..,ouncil promIses to be 
very active durinq he corrane;; year. 
ne promismg new embers have r -
cently bee elected. ThesE' new mem-
bers along with a Ie ofhc rs elected 
last spring WIll provide he machmory 
for an effic ient s dent government dur-
lOq the ' 64 and ' 65 , under he expert 
superVISlon of Jr . E . R . KIr land 
IMPORTS - GIFTS - A TIQUES 
6201 Kmgs Highway. 'orth 
JO so 
co o 
co p y 
C O NWAY 
e cq 
On 7hursday evemng, September 17, 
a get cquam ea party was held. . IS 
par y was primanly to giv he studen s 
of COGls'al Carolina a chance to become 
better ac u.alnteci. 
':"'he assembly room was tas efu .. ly 
decorated m a blue color scheme. A 
juke box WQfS provIded for entertammen 
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The uhder Gamecocks pulled an 
upset over the highly rated and fav red -
to-win Duke Blue Devils. The entire 
game was scratch-and.odrive all '"the way 
through; but the Gamecocks jumped off 
to a 6- 0 lead in the first few minutes of 
the ballgame . The Gamecocks scored 
the first time they had the ball going 
forty-six yards in eleven plays for the 
touchdown. 
Duke scored in the second.quarter with 
a 34-yara field goal by Stwar t. Jon 
Ulde r , U .S.C. center. s topped Slue 
Dev ils Scott by a leaping tackle to 
"keep him from scoring a touchdown . 
Stwart made another successful field 
goal but failed on another attempt which 
ended in a touchback by Marty Hosen. 
T~is made the score at half-time 6-3 
in favor of Carolina. 
Duke made a comeback in the third 
quarter to score a touchdown that made 
the score 6-9 in· favor of Duke. Each 
team held its own until the Samecocks 
Jack McCathem kicked a thirty-yard 
field goal with one minute, thirty seconds 
left to play. This gave the Gamecocks 
. a 9- 9 tie with the overrate Duke Blue 






Myrtl e Beach 
ARTI S T RY I N H AI R F"A SHION S 
AND CO L OR ING 
449-5 7 36 
The slashing Gamecocks' spurs have 
begun to dull by the loss of Jim J ohn-
son and Steve Cox due to injuries. Steve 
Cox. receJ.v ing his injury in the Duke 
vs, Carolina gaEile and Jim Johnson dur-
ing. practice. both boys are out 10r the 
entire season. 
The fighting, scraping Gamecocks 
have again shown up their bitterest 
rival, the "Clemson Tigers". 
The roaring Tigers are becoming pur-
ring kittens! The highly rated Tigers 
refused to play .Duke one of the top 
ranking football squads on the Atlantic 
Coastal ,but the ill Favored Game~ocks 
being rated as one of the weakest teams' 
in the conference tanaled with the Blue 
Devils, holding them to a 9- 9 - tie . 
Coastal Carolina looks as though it is 
going to do pretty good for itself this 
year in basketball. We have most of 
the main string returning from last year. 
They are: Worth Dudley , Alex Todd 
limbo McLaurin, Lrndsay Roach an~ 
Seth Williams. These boys did a fine 
Job ·last year. We. went. into the tourna-
ments in first place but lost out to 
Lancoster . 
The Coastal Carolina team will have 
a better ball squad this year with more 
height, speed, ability, a nd depth on 
the bench •. A ball club is only as good 
as its depth on the bench. 
We_ have quite a number of new boys 
who are going to play this year. One 
boy will add height and strength to 
the team is Morgan Gilreath who 1S 6' 5" 
Other new additions are E. H. Elho , 
Danny Hammond and Richard Hawes. 
Each of these boys have had high school 
ba~ketball experience . 
Basketball practice will begin around 
the first or middle of November. The 
exact date will be posted later. Also, 
there will be a meeting of any boys 
wishing to go out for b~sketball be-
fore the official practice sessions be-
gin. Mr. Singleton, our Director, will 
call this meeting. 
Most of the boys back from last year 
are beginning to play some in the Con-
way High School Gym. Anyone inter-
ested should get in touch with limbo 
McLaurin or Worth Dualey to find out 
the time and Mates of these practlce 
sessions. 
We are very proud of the fact that 
our Coastal cheerleadmg squad will 
consist of six instead of the usual 
four . Three of these girls will come 
from the Sophomore class and the re-
maining three will come from the Fresh-
man class. The reason for his is to 
insure Coastal Carolina of some ex-
perience in the field of cheerleading 
next year. 
We have more students this year and 
we hope to have a lot more school 
spirit. Please support these girls and 
our team. 
Attend the gc:zmes and let 





Laurels to Arden Walker and Ruth Ann 
Chestnut for making a deep impress-
ion by walking through mud to read the 
bronze plaques on the brick entrance 
structures to Coastal Carolina's road . 
They report the follOWing inscription: 
In AppreClatlon and Acknowledge-
ment of the Donation for the Site 
of This InstitutlOn. 
Burroughs Timber Company and 
International Paper Company. 
There now. Hadn't you wondereo what 
they said, too? 
PO-BOY DRIVE IN 
BOX LUNCHES - SANDWICHES 
MILK SHAKES 
P hone 24 8-4049 Conway. S . C. 
·BuRROUGHS 
TIMBER COMPANY 
CO N WAY , S . C . 
The Carra 
CLOTHING OF CHARACTER 
for 
Men & Women 
M>rtle Beach. S. C. 
YE'S CO 
Be Wise - Trade at Nye's 
C S I TO 
RJ ITU f CO. 
CO WAY, S. C. 
HARDWICK'S RESTAURA T 
S EAFO 0 os . STEAKS 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
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Conway, S. C. so, 
LO DO 1 tOG HEAOQUARTERS 
Conway's friend ies Super ar et 
Best Meats in Town 
- Swift's Premium Beef s 
Jo 
Con • S. C. 
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U.S. 107 & 10th Ave. Myrtle Beach 
Waccamaw 
GROCERY & MARKET 
HAMBURGERS - SHORT ORDERS 





3rd Avenue Ma in Street 
248-4245 248-4008 
Conway, S. C. 
Martin Brothers 
Electric Co. 
Residential - Commercial -
Industrial Contractors 
MYRTLE BEACH. S. C. 
PEOPLES 
UNDERWRITERS 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
Conway, S. c. 
'Go -Boy' Blankenship 
of 
The Pad 
OCEAN DRIVE, S. C. 
Conway Bakery & Rest. 
Regular Dinners, Fresh Donuts Doily 
Party & Wedding Cokes 
PHONE 7926 - CONWA Y, S. C. 
COLLEGE 
FUND 
C ~in COf!IParur 
MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA 
TheJerry COX CO. 
YOUR COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER IN CONWAY 
